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hiking miffing.

Former 1 lilcf JuMlce IiicviimmI at
Governor'* Hough llciiiurk*. in
i'nx'inr of Ladle*. AttMikinu
Jono' Vot#« on "Jim Crow" BUI.
.Vm4u>» Fist and Frrparv* to start
Trouble . County .' hairman Mc
Cown, .!i»m»«\tT, TrUis a Hand.
Ke*4oring Qultl.Some llt*m"s for
Bira»r.

Florcm c, June 25..With clench¬
ed tists. Judge JotJttl today advam ed
¦pon hi- opponent, Governor Cole L.
dlease, and but for quick interrupt¬
ton on the part of County Chairman
J. W. Met'own. there would. In all
probability, have been a personal en-

eounter between the two candidates.
This was the nearest approach to
trouble, which seem* In these good
day* to be looked for at a political
sseeting In Florence.
"They do say" that ther Is some¬

thing in the atmosphere that makes
candidates want to tight when they
get to Florence. Somehow, though,
It is nearly always only an nproach
So a scrap. He Is said, however, '.tint
Ihe Joint debate of the candidates for
Kate offices here today was heard by
possibly the largest, and certainly
the most demonstatlve and uproar¬
ious crowd that has yet greeted the
eandtdates.
There were fully fifteen hundred

persons who heard the two aspirants
for Oubernsrorla! honors; some are
of the opinion that there were MOTS.
FVth Judge Joses and Governor
.lease received great applause. Gov¬
ernor Hlease, on the other hand, met
a volley of hisses at several times
during his speech. In fact, his refer¬
ences today to conditions on the rail¬
road train* before the separate coach
law wen Into effect were evidently
So objectionable to his hearers that
there was probably more hissing
than has been heard at any recent
campaign meeting in this State.

Sotskeable In marked degree today
.s the Governor's rffgf Increasing

sblllty as s stump speaker; his readi-
aess In repartee and his absolute
command of himself In every sltua-
gon that arises. Governor Hlease
pulled off a stage laugh today that
would have delighted the heart of a

past mastor In fhe htetrloito art
On the other hand, the earnestn

* ? xr T. J )gl Jorc . * > a wb -t

ft* con > es to Im \ Uvh. f >\ tl)i
redemption «»t m»uui « uroiinn irom

"Blesselsm." his appeal to the peo¬
ple go.* love of . /and order and his
wsraina to them against one-man

power, were no less striking and they
tmpressed his hearers.
The near-trouble between the Gov¬

ernor and Judge Jones came about
when the former* repeated his state-
meat that Judge Jones' vote on the
MJlm> Crow" law meant in effect that
he fftwrsed social equality. In such
hicld IttngaSMge had the Governor
present oh I nan argument along this
Bne tmit it* 'u-o.fvht forth much hlss-
fssr from ihe audience.

J i Jssjgf arose and for a faff
¦Minrnti it looked like trouble
Blood was In tssgagi al the man thus
Secufcd and. although he h..,l just
f>w mlgatai IsSgSSJPi pronounced us

m.ilb eiixlv fa He any intimation that
le favored social equality, it was he-

Seved *y onlookers that QovemoT
PHe-ase had carried the matter to a

degree which Judge Jones did not
Intend to permit and that he Was
prepared then and there to bring the
contention to a final settlement.

a«>|>\ TWk hi ItsTs. TWO III it r.

rnu«uul \cvldont llup|*n«t in Hock
Hill Drug store.

Keck Hill. Inge 14. A |Ods foun¬
tain tank SSfdiub d in the Sims I >rtfg
Coi x store toibiN while it Wat
beink ho««»! Rrynnt, 'i was
Ssrloual) hurt In a number of places
on the arm. and a small negro boy
iixuMiint was seriously hul no? dan*1
c . PO Md] hurt In MM hg.

There i-^ \cr\ little t.ilk In the « 11\
Ihoo* ihe senatorial campaign which
sommcneed in «'olumbia Tuesday.
All of the talk Is about the National
convention mil tin rampnlgit of
ftate officers. It seems a foregone
sssjsstsnsssg that Ttthnan a*111 be re-

sjssrled over his two opponents witn¬
ess] the bast dlfhVultv.

Cnngfj) politics ir« on quiet ng
the stsTface .it BswaenV ,,'», ths candl*
dates are hard a» gfoft campaigning
for VSj|Sjb\

.'be . ottog rrop h is made rOBSld*
ffSJgSg Improx. Mo gt during the past
ten gsrjri and Is hegtnnlng to over*
r«.||,e the b.o kset caused b\ the cobl
nviit earlier la Ihe season, Corn is
fM settgSj r 11 n. '

Mischievous Anger.
Our ang»M . n 1 Impatlencg orten

ITov* much gfgfg tut M 1.lev OUI than
'J»e things about Which we arn ggg| y

Gilt COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
SEVERAL MEMBERS ABSENT
AM» raw MATTERS TAKEN

Salary of Health < Mheer Raised.
sever Ho|Mih> Completed on Haut«
or Kappel ami Near i omplotion on
sa cm Atomic.Chart of City to

Coal $100.00.

City COUncI] hehl B Very sh«»rt ...<

ssion Tuesday evening. Those present
were Messrs. Wright. Mel.aurin.
Booth) Cnttlno, MoKolver and Wil¬
der. Messrs. Jennings. Rhams and
Glenn helng absent.
Wry few matters (»f Importance

were brought UP< The chief transac¬
tions of the meeting were the instruc¬
ting of Maj. Lee to prepare a chart
of the city showing the locations of
all tipes ow the streets; the raising
of the health officer's salary and the
report of Engineer Lee that the work
on Hauser street was completed and
it would be completed on Salem Ave¬
nue in the next few days.
The meeting was called to order

by Alderman Wright, mayor pro tern,
shonly after 6 o'clock. There was

some discussion of changing the
hour of meeting during the summer

from I to »» o'clock. But no action
was taken, although the members
present seemed in favor of this
step.

Mr. Hurst read an ordinance,
whic i he had prepared, granting the
Northwestern Railroad the right to
run n spur track down Divine street,
cross ng Mannin? avenue and Harvin
stree , the same to be at all times
unde.* the supervision of council and
subject to all present and future
ordinances, with a special regard to
gradlngs on the street and at cross¬

ings. The ordinance was adopted and
was turned over to Mr. Hu st for
the sgnature of the mayor and him¬
self.
A report which had been request¬

ed of the Recorder in regard to a

petition from certain citizens for a

refunl of fine Imposed upon them for
violation of the health ordinance re¬

quiring all trash to be boxed before
It was placed in a back lot or on the
Street, was read. The Recorder
stated that some of the persons tried
plead guilty and others plead not

guilty, but he had. on the evidence,
found .*..!! of them «vulity and Imposed
ib.- ntenee rtquired by Iba u
.. ? \ nnoll itier hearing the

the sentenc e imposed by the Record¬
er.

There were no reports from the
FinOBCS or City Hall committees.

Mr. Cuttino reported for the Fire
Committee that he had ordered some

rubber coats and boots for the Uro«
inen as instructed and had received
the Invoice for same.

Mr. Booth stated that the commit¬
tee which had been appointed to
meet with the water works commis¬
sion to arrive at an understanding
with hem as to the use Of water by
the city had met with the water com¬

missi« n and had failed to come to

any agreement. He stated that the
water com mission Claimed that the
city used about $1.100 worth of wa¬

ter Nearly, for which the commission
wanted H.OOO Oredlt The matter
had been discussed at some length
with the water commission, but an

agreement had not been reached
then. The committee was continued
for the purpose of finding out the
rights of the eity In the premises.

Ma*, i.ee s/ns requested to give his
estimate ot the cost of Ii,. chart.
which was wanted by the city, He
ptnted that the eosl would be prnc-
ttealtj *H»". 00, th. «hart to show
the location ami depth of ail sewer

pipes, storm sewers nnd the location
of ;,|| water mains, etc, Cp«>n mo¬

tion t*f Mr. I'.ooth Maj. Lee was in¬
structed to prepart suoh a chart as
MfOn aS Oossilde.

Mr. !...< reported that the repairs
on tlo newer line on Hauser street
had been Completed ami that the
Work "ii golew Avenue would be
omp ete in the neat lew dnys, ah

<>f the pipe which hol been laid in
making lh< repair n*as reinforced
¦nd Mr i.e. did not think that there
would be nnv trouble on this pari of
the line nny RtOfO, He stated, in
answer to a question from Mr.
Wright, that Mr. Tribble would he

ready to return to the police force
in a couple of days.

Maj. I.ee report* d AnottlCf case¬

in o|| tile *eWCf Pile o|| Salem a\e|iUe

a short dlstunec helon where be was

working, but stated that In thought
it II gOOd I balne to give the illy
manage? I ha opportunity of starting
out i > making repairs which wert
needed, ns he was tired of the job,

In. Mills appeared betöre Council
with a requesrf that council raise tin

salary of the health officer from 171
to tag p month, Mr. Renrdon did

not ask isk '"t this raise, but In
hoi proved him elf n very onorgeth
and efficient m m."pud Well worth tin
money, Hesldes hi hoi been offerci

i position elsewhere at s IIMI <'.. a

month and he thought that Mr

here at the i alary named. The
members oi council seemed In favor
of making ths raise, which was

done, Mr. McLaurln being the only
member to oppose the motion.

BANKS IfcVsUE STATEMENT.

I'miiT Call of the Deposed Examiner
Rha ne.

Tin- banks an publishing their
statements .his weesj just as i* there
had been no row rer the hank ex¬
aminer, ami they are doing it on the
call <.f Bank Examiner Rhame,
whose head wt i cut off by Governor
Blease but who seems to be getting
on pretty well without a head, as

many other things and men are do¬
ing in the world. This is the second
call for statements that Mr. Bhaine
has Issued sine*- he was deposed, and
the hanks have responded. Mr.
Praser has not called for anything
in this line, nor so far as we know,
attempted to exercise the functions
of the olllce to which he was elected
by executive favor.
The state b ink examiner calls for

statement! at about the same time
as the national hank examiner calls
for them, and he has the right to call
for five a year, and he calls when¬
ever it suits him. he wants to catch
the hanks if they are doing any bus¬
iness that they ought not to do..
Plorence Times.

ATlLLKt TI( IHHH.1.K CiAMK.

Athletics Come Up side by side
With Lenders by Winning Prom
Them Tuesday,
The fast«going Athletics iumped

on the league-leading Dodgers yes¬
terday and put them away with the
of a 4 to 2 score.

Haynsworth pitched a nice game
for the "White Elephants" letting
opponents down with just two hits
while his opponent on the slab. '

Brown, was humped for seven sin-
gles in the Short space of five in¬
nings.
The only feature were the timely

hitting of the Athletics and a pretty
running catch by McCollough.
The score:

R. H. E.
Athletics.19 1' (. 1.4 7 1
Dodgers.0 2 0 o 0.- 2 j

Batterien: Haynswerth and Ho¬
lt Bro¥ n an 1 M.»m rti tn.

t
_

I
.. it hnp|M*r at ti c Baker School.

Eine as was the hot supper at the
Raker School two weeks ago. the la¬
dies out there are preparing to break
their own record at the next one,
which will take place on Tuesday
evening, the second of July.
The stew before was perfect. so

the vlsltOfl said, but the next time
tiie lucky guests will be served not
only the same StSW, but, also, bar¬
becued pigs ami fried chicken. be¬
sides all kinds of vegetables and
sweet, toothsome things, such as ap¬
ple pies. "like mother used to
make," and still makes out there in
the Delta, sliced tomatoes. cucum¬

bers, blackberry roly-poly, with the
poetry of sauces and home-made
candy, and cold drinks and, well,
inst everything good and tempting.
".'hen there will If all kinds of social
gOOd times, such as these people
alone seem to he aide to give one.

sue h as music, recitations, voting for
your best girl, and cake-walks that
the people rome miles to see, and
other good times, tee- good to men¬
tion, titat must he enjoyed once t<>

ever afterwards be understood.
There were many people from

Sumter ami Mayesvllle there before
who brought home with them a lin¬
gering memory of the good time
they had had. and their praises have
been BO huid thai there will no doubt
be many of our tired, hot. outworn
city folk that will lake this tale op-
porttinity to have an evening and
eat a suppet thai the) will nevei for
get. «'.et your automobile llxed up.
engage sour buggy and last girl,
hire the wagon for the straw-ride
ami be rend} to go and add new
experience t" your jaded lives ami

Incidentally, see what enthusiasts
United effort has dole in a l< W -Uioit

waiks towards transforming raw
rural community Into a grand sochi
center, where the people are Icarnin
how io live the only really satiefa<
»or> life, the life oi common plirpOSd
mil common widfare.

St'MTr.ll 11< »A H INI No t WIN.

New bei i > Will* Pll**l riaee ill Tout
IMiniCllt al Hook Hill.

Telegrams received at Slbert"
Drug store Wednesday eontaiiiei
tlo information ihn ih< Pointer boy
came out fourth in the races.

'Ih. t. .in- were n# follows, accord
Ins b. the t< h er.mi received: Ne v

hen > :'s i U Blshnpvllle I
flreenwood HO; Sumter, SO i ¦¦. Th
defeat of the Homier team was
trlbiited to the sb»wness of lb
horse, although thi boys made

SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN OPENS.
-

\. It. DIAL AM) YV. J. TALBERT
SPOKE IN COLUMBIA Tills.

DAL.

Meeting* Wore Friendly.Senator
Tlllman Not Present . Other
Speakers Talk About Their Rec¬
ords.

Columbia, June 26..The cam¬
paign for the position of United
states senator from South Carolina
opened in a good-humored, happy-
go-lucky fashion yesterday morning
in the Richland county court house,
where two of the candidates. N. 1'..
Dial of Laureni ami \v. Jasper Tal-
bert of Parksville, had an audience
of about 100 voters to hear their
speeches. B. R. Tlllman, the third
candidate for the senate, was n:-t
present. A. F, Lever who is unop-
posed for reelection to congress from
the Seventh district, did not attend
the meeting. W. Hampton Cobb, al¬
so unopposed for reelection, an-

nounced briefly his candidacy for
the position of solicitor of the Fifth
circuit, which he has held for the
past four years.

Both the candidates for the sen üc
who spoke to the Richland voters
e.\pressed the wish that their cam¬

paign might be conducted on high
plane, and if the meeting yesterday
were a fair sample their wish will be
fulfilled. They indulged in friendly
jibes at each other, but their speech¬
es were without a trace of bitterness
or animosity. Each of them declared
that in their opinion Senator Tillman
ought not to hang on to the office
he had held for IS years for senti¬
mental reasons, if he were physically
and Mentally unfit to serve the Stale.
Mr. Talbert intimated that Sen itor
Till nan's expressed desire to die in
harness might have Its origin in free
rr.'iroad passes and a salary of |7,500
annually.

SOUTH CAROLINA DELEGATION.

Committee Alignments Made-
Sticking to Unit Rule.

Baltimore. Md., June 25..The
South Carolina delegation held a

caucus at the Altamont Hotel this
morning, Senator Tillman was elect¬
ed president and Mr. H. l, Watson,

f c > secretary The fol-
-

i

P,a,forn . .,. r»oIut.on, B H >
ll:d Ol

1.. i. M&Ulilngl CM

tlals, James l. Glenn, of Chester;
permanent organization. L. IT. Far-
ker. of Greenville; notification com¬

mittee. R, s. whaiey. of Charles¬
ton,
Under the resolution passed by the

State convention, the delegation vot¬
ed as a unit on all questions. John
Gary Kvans was elected vice chair¬
man.

Although under the unit rule the
entire vote of the South Carolina
delegation was cast for Bryan for
temporary chairman, four members
of the delegation opposed this action.
Messrs. W. A. Situ key. l. W. Par¬
ker. S. A. Woods and l. i. Williams
thought Parker should have been
seated.

Wilson has gained strength with
the South Carolina delegation as a

result of Bryan's defeat.

REPRESENTATION AT COLUMBIA

Chamber of Commerce of Florence to
he There in Force.

The Chamber of Commerce is to be
Well represented at the meeting that,
is to be held in Columbia to organ¬
ize tin- State Chamber. There may
be about tifty members of this body
who will go in a special Pullman to
show that Florence1 has not been
no \ ed -oft the map,
The Marlon Chamber of Commerce

is heinis reorganized to take part in
this same movement and the Sumter
Chamber is to be there with a big
hand.

'I'be movement was started in the

meeting of tin- commercial secre¬

taries, ami they planne«! to have the

gathering at Columbia, the center of
the State, and get all the commer¬
cial bodies into it. It is also in the
furtherance of ihe plans of tin- na¬

tional chamber of commerce which
i.- alread) doing so much good in
teaching ihe people what th.\ hav»
at hone and Ihe opportunities of.
Icred at honu and abroad. Floren« »

'fin i es.

Grand Prls \uto Race.
Dieppe, France, June 211..Georg«

i > Bolloi a Frenchman, drlvlnt
Petlgeol car. won flrst, and Louii
Wagner in n Flntt, second in tin
Grand Prix Aut.> tace today

h i< understood thai Mr. K. I
Iteardon, Sttmter's efficient und ener
getle health otllcep, has been öftere«
.i position its health officer in Flor
ence at a considerable Increpse h
salarj over what he Is now reeelvlm
here. It would 1 e bnd for Sumte

, tM . I . »¦,!..«. e . .....

Life's Checker Board.
There are times when the other fellow jumpsat the opportunity that was yours, but he had
money saved in the bank.You did not. You
can not be King of your own desires in a fi¬
nancial way until you have accumulated a
savings fund.

ITS YOUR MOVE NOW.

The Peoples' Bank,

From NOW till JULY 10th,
YOU CAN STAKT

A Savings Account with $1.
that will bear interest from July 1st and interest will be eompced quarterly.
Think it over.
We welcome the small as well as the 1

The Bank of Sumter
67-64

Have Business System
A careful study of the methods persued bysuccessful men reveals the fact that the founda¬tion of their business has been built on the bestfinancial system. Success is far from the manwho is uncertain in his money matters. Push

your business to success by using the Check Ac¬count system of this Bank,

The Fir^t National Bank
IH'lHrW.' -V m-' .

n Liuu i Hl inn i i liv

An institution that wants your bank ac¬
count.and on which you can always de¬
pend. Established 1905. Capital and
Surplus. $185,000.00, Assets. $750.000.00. .

Growing stronger each day.

THE FARMERS' BANK & TRUST GO.

Carolina Special
High Class Electrically Lighted Trais Between

CHARLESTON AND CINCINNATI
-via-

Southern Railway
PREMIER CARRIFK OF THE SOUTH.

In connecting with C. \. CK and '. I\ Palway Conalailng of Com¬bined Baggage and Pmoalng r:irv r'tn»t t'la** Coach. Pullman I tracingRoom sleeping C;tr. Pullman ObtervathMi Sleeping t ar and Dlntnc t arService.
Solid between Charleston and Cincinnati on ;the following eowrew-l |lent iteuedLuieti:

WESTBOUND NO r, EA&TMHJND NO. 28
Lv Charleston.«».00 AM i.v Cincinnati.«*30 PMLv Sujiunerville.9..*-K AM I.v Asheville. 10 25 AMLvOrangeburg.11.17AM Ar Spartanburg.140 PMLv Columbia.1.00 PM Ar Columbia.US PMLv Spartanburg.. .4.15 PM Ar Orangeburg .6.15 PMAr Asheville.7.3» PM Ar Summerville .8 00 PMAr Cincinnati. ».»AM Ar Charleston.8.05 PM

Connecting id Cincinnati with through train* f<»r CMeago, Cleve¬land, Detroit, Seattle, st Loula, Kanon« Hty., Denver, San Kmnelaeo,and Point* Weal and Northwest.
i«>r faultet information call Southern Railway Ticket oftVe.

S. H. McLEAN, W.U. cA ITT A . W. r. McGEE,
li. P. A. 1). P. A. A. G. 1*. A.

Coludmla, S. O. Charleston, s. c. Columbia, s. c.
E. H. COAPMAX, S. II. HARDWICK H. F. CARY,

V. 1». and <i. M. P. T. M. (i. I*. \.

LIME. CEMENT. g^J^u^f.
TT^,. fTraivi Rice* Fiour, Khip Stuff, Branlldv, uidlll, Mixed Cow and Chicken Feed

Horses. Mules. !!a',n,U, s- a""

So Ordet Too Carg,> Or T»m» Small

Booth-Harby Live Slock Co.
SUMTKK, SOUTH CAR< »LINA.


